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New Arrivals
Welcomed Fused Fabrics Stiffen1 And Need No Starching IT'S

SOCIETY CLUBS
bras and girdles where more than
ordinary molding is desired.

All of which brings up a ques-
tion of how to iron these fused
fabrics. This fusing, which Is a
stiffening and at the same time
a bonding of different layers of
fabrics, is done with a synthetic
that is meeted or fused under
the application of heat. The fus-
ed fabrics are laundered in the
usual way. according to the de-
mand of the garment.

However, after laundering, no
starching? is necessary. Instead
th fused fabric is ironed while
it is quite damp with consider-
ably more moisture in it than for
ironing either a starched or un-
starched fabric. In order to
achievi the best results, iron
from the front point of each side
of the collar toward the back,
first shaping the collar careful-
ly. Use about the same heat as
you would for a rayon fabric.
(Copyright IMS. GetMral Features)
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Travelers
Return to i .

Capital
By Jeryme EngUsli

Statesman Society Editor ,

Zarly fall travelers seemingly

art returning home this week

after trips abroad, east and south-M- r.

and Mrs. William C. Dyer,

Jr. returned home Tuesday from
a tetr day motor trip south. En-rou-te

they stopped in Reno, Vir-

ginia City and sojourned several
days at Lake Tahoe. They went on

to San Francisco lor a stay and

while there were at the Fairmont

AT MILLER'S

riiotel.

COME SAVE ON

GOOD QUALITY

BARGAINS!

Br Mrs. GesMvieve Smith
Fused fabrics, which have liv-

en men their permanently stiff
collars on certain types of shirt
for well over a ,

decade, are
gaining popula H '

rity in ready-t- o

wear tor wom-
en, girls and - fismall tots. You-
'll find them us-
ed most fre-
quently In the
collars and cuffs
of the gingham
school dresses,
and also In some
skirts to achieve
a hoop-li- ke silhouette.

They also are being used In
tailored blouses, so loved by the
college girl and careerist. Still
another new use of the fused fab-

rics Is in the foundation garment
field, particularly In strapless
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Royal Neighbors Sewing ehib. May-Dow- er

hall, cwiwd data luacheon.
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Ph.aiint. Moon. Captain Walter Laa- -

Tint Presbyterian church Women"!
Anodatkia. bcelnnlne 11 UL. board
meeting. 10 .m.

Membership commute, or American
Legion Capitol unit, with Mrs. Walter
Spauldtng, 1TZ court aircci. pju.
THUmSDAY

niV auKtttarr. n daT sewine with
Mrs. Rose Hagedora. 1405 Fir ft., no--
host luncheon at noon.

Salem Toastmistress dinner meeting
Golden Pheasant. pjn.

rmmAT
Past Regents. DAR. meet with Mrs.

Homer Coulet. sr. for IS o'clock cover- -
d dish lunhceon.

A Dinner
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Bone-stee- le

will be hosts for a buffet
dinner party tonight atj 6:30
o'clock at their Saginaw street
home for twelve of their friends.
The buffet table will be, centered
with an arrangement of grapes
and fall fruits, with bouquets of
autumn flowers used about the
rooms. Bridge will be in play
following the dinner hour.

Golf Winners Listed
Prize winners at the weekly

ladies day play at the Salem Golf
club on Wednesday were Mrs.
Harold dinger, class A: Mrs.
Morris K. Crothers, class B; Mrs.
W. J. Grant, class C; and Mrs.
Orval Lama, class D. Scheduled
for next Wednesday's play is
match vs bogey. Also slated for
October 9 in the OWGA tourney
at Riverside country club in
Portland with a group of Salem
OWGA members attending.

Miss Evelyn Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bishop, whose engagement to Raymond Cummings, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cummings, has been revealed. No
wedding date has been set (Kennell-Ellis- ).
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PAY IN NOVEMBER

Paris Fashion Trends Soon to Be
Adopted by Milady in the States

Miss Price
Sets Date

Invitations were in the mail
Wednesday to the wedding of
Miss Marjorie Annette Price,
daughter of Mrs. Wayne M. Price
and the late Mr. Price, and James
Richard Zigler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Zigler of West Unity,
Ohio. The ceremony will take
place in the prayer room of the
First Presbyterian church on
Tuesday night, October 11. The 8

o'clock nuptials will be performed
by Dr. Chester W. Hamblin.

Mrs. Georgi Lamka will be the
bride's only attendant and her
brother, Robert Price, will stand
with the benedict as best man.

A reception Vill follow In the
fireplace room. After a wedding
trip the couple will be at home
in Salem.

Musical Program
For Rebekahs

Salem Rebekah Lodge was hon-
ored Monday night with an inter-
esting program, which consisted
of vocal selections by Mrs. Opal
Bayer and Mrs. Viola Henna of
the Chin-U- p club. Mrs. Scott
Wheatley gave a constructive talk
on the projects of the organization.
Piano selections were given by
Mrs. Grechen Castle of Iowa. A
silver collection was taken and the
proceeds turned over to the Chin-U- p

club.
George Bean, was taken Into

the lodge by transfer from the Jur-
isdiction of Nevada. Monday night
there will be drill team practice.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
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elli, and all the rest, designers
show top coats and fur coats with
collars that come up, the ears and
conceal most of the face.

This, of course, means that big
hats 'are out. Everyone shows
little hats. Some of them fit tight
ly like helmets. Others sit square-
ly on top of the head and heaven
alone knows how they are kept
on, because short hair is the
vogue.

Jewelry Is big, glittering and
splashy. There are great heavy
rings, ropes of fake pearls wound
like a collar around the neck, col-
lars of rhinestones. But, except
for rings, there seems to be a
tendency to keep away from
jewelry until at least tea-tim- e.

They are doing Interesting
things with gloves. A number
of the houses show gloves that
are bulky and loose fitting, with
square finger-end- s. Dior presents
gloves of cloth and leather which
continue up the arm right to the
shoulder, and sometimes uses
single one as a sort of sleeve In
some of his asymmetrical bodice
effects.

For evening. youU be Interest
ed to know, anything goes as long
as it's strapless or has only one
strap. As to fabric, velvet Is pop-
ular, and so are luxurious satins,
brocades and wonderful lace and
embroideries.

And finally, if you really want
to startle the local citzenry, Bal-
main has an idea which we can
adopt easily. He figures people
have been wearing their corsages
and jewels in front too long. So
on a large number of his eve-
ning things, he puts the jewelry
and the flowers In back with the
logical explanation it will permit
girls to make a sensational exit
instead of an entrance.

r
Governor and Mrs. Doarias Mc-

Kay will leave this afternoon for
Seattle and Olympia to spend a
few days, Governor McKay to
confer with Governors Arthur
Langlie and Earl Warren of Cal-
ifornia. Saturday the McKays will
be guests of the Langlies at the
Notre Dame-Universi- ty of Wash-
ington grid classic in Seattle.

Witlirotv

--DRESSES I

--COATSI
--SPORTSWEAR!

--FOOTWEAR!
--LINGERIE!

--FABRICS!
--ACCESSORIES!

--MANY OTHERS!

One day Mrs. Dyer bad lunch
with her niece, Mrs. Clay Walker,

formerly of Forest Grove, who Is

a member of the chorus of the San
Francisco Opera association,
which opened its season last week.

! Mrs. Kenneth Potts, who left the
first of September for Chicago to
attend the national FEO confer
ence. will arrive in Portland Sat
urday morning. She will be met
by her husband and sons, Larry
and Ronny. From Chicago Mrs.
Potts went on to Washington, DC.
New York and Philadelphia to
visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Adolphson arrived in
the capital Tuesday night from
two months trip to Europe. She
visited with relatives in England
and toured France, Italy, Switier
land, Belgium and Holland, Swit
zerland being her favorite coun
try. Mrs. Ralph H. Campbell, who
accompanied Mrs. Adolphson east,
will return home Friday by train
from a summer on the east coast
and in Pennsylvania with her rel
atives and son, Ralph, jr., who is
stationed In New Jersey with the
navy.

Mrs. Tripp Guest
Of Auxiliary

Marion auxiliary Veterans of
Foreign Wars held a business
meeting Monday night at the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars hall. The
department president, Mrs. Stan-
ley Tripp was a guest and gave
a report on her trip to Florida
to the national convention. She
stated the Veterans of. Foreign
Wars had spent more than one
million dollars on hospital work
and six hundred and ninety thou
sand for cancer research work
this past year. The national presi
dent will visit in Portland No-
vember --12 and 13. Mrs. Tripp pre
vented the district president. Mrs.
Clara Tokstad, a charter for dis-
trict 20.

The district commander, Doug
las Parkes. presented Mrs. Joe
Horneffer a medal from the na-
tional commander-in-chi- ef and
one from the department com-
mander for having obtained so
many members for the post the
past year.

Mrs. Ivell Haley, sewing chair

To Mr. and Mrs.' Hubert Wil
liamson (Joan Lochead) go feli-
citations im the birth of a son.
Peter Livtagton, IL on - Tuesday
at the Salem Memorial hospital.
The little boy. who weighed seven
pounds ten ounces, has brother.'
John Stuart. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lochead
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
L Williamson of Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver T. Mans
field are the parents of an eight
Dound. seven ounce daugnter,
Margaret Helen, born on Tuesday
at the Salem Memorial hospital
The baby, has a sister. Emily Ann.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Rowan of Chagrin
Falls. Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hi Mansfield of Cleveland
Heights, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudoipn scnenx
fLaForrest McDonald) of Mc--
Minnville are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter
on Wednesday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. The baby's maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Airs. .

Glenn McDonald of Silverton,

Miss Moore
Is Married

Miss Myrna Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Moore
of Salem, became the bride or
Harvey Crfan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. JUCrim of Myrtle Point
on September zi ai me r iri
Evangelical United Brethren
church at a 3 o'clock ceremony,
before members of the Immed-
iate family.

For her weddin the bride wore
a black and white check suit with
white accessories and carried a
bouquet of white carnations and
roses.

Miss Mirbel Stone of Corvallls
was the honor maid and wore a
black dress with pink carnation
corsage. Russel Wilmont of Val- -
lelo. Calif, was the best man.

The newlrweds are now at
home in Corvallis, where he is
attending Oregon State college.

Nuptials Read at
St. Vincent's

St Vincent dePaul Catholic
church was the scene of a double
ring ceremony on September 24
when Miss Genevieve Ventiecher,
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. John
Ventiecher, became the bride of
Gerald Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Wolf of Aumsville.

The bride wore a white satin
gown with fingertip veil and car-

ried a white prayer book marked
with roses and gardenias.

Miss Arlene Wolf, sister of the
groom, was the honor maid and
wore an orchid satin gown and
carried a nosegay of autumn
flowers. Donald Ventiecher, bro
ther of the bride, was best man.

Mrs. Ventiecher chose a blue
green gown with corsage of roses
for her daughter's wedding and
Mrs. Wolf attended her son's mar
riage In an aqua gown and cor
sage of roses.

A wedding dinner and reception
followed at the home of the bride's
parents.

The groom served In the U. f .
army for three years.

Traffic Safety
Theme of Talk

Jim Banks of the tsafflc safety
enforcement bureau, was guest
speaker at the Soroptomist club
luncheon Wednesday noon at the
Golden Pheasant He spoke infor
mally on traffic safety. Guests
present were Mrs. Alice White,
Miss Betty Marsh, Mrs. Mary
Brown, and Mrs. Hazel Guenther.

The club presented Mrs. John
Beakey with an au revoir gift
prior to her departure for Tucson,
Arizona, where she will spend the
winter. The tables were festive
with bouquets of giant marigolds
and perennial savia. Members met
at the home of Mrs.; Hope Ran-
dall Wednesday night to wrap
gifts to send the sister club in
England.

March
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BUY NOW -

By Cynthia Lowry
AP Newsf eatures Writers

PARIS Well, the great Dior
has spoken so most people are
ready now to express their opin-
ions on what our own American
clothes are going to look like a
few months hence. It takes a few
months, you know, for Paris "in-

spiration" to get translated from
a custom-mad- e masterpiece into
a dress you and I can afford,
plus time for us to get our point
of view educated to the new mode.

You'll probably be hearing quite
a bit about what Paris decrees.
I think it boils down to only a
few things and here's what they
are:

Generally speaking, Paris dress-
makers are keeping hemlines
around 13 and 14 inches from the
floor. Dior, that quiet little man
who precipitated the "New Look,"
has about the shortest skirts of
any of them IS and 13 Vi inches
from the floor.

There are lots of full skirts In
all the collections, but on a per-
centage basis, I'd say that the
very slim skirt was the winner.
Some of the suit skirts are so
slender it's been necessary to slash
them so the mannequins can
slither about the showrooms.

Then, of course, there is the
shoulder business and I think
that is what's going to make the
news. The rarest thing in Paris
today, with the possible exception
of American coffee, is a shoulder
pad. Everybody, from the small-
est dressmaker to the biggest, has
gone back to the natural shoulder
line.,

Jean Desses, the young Greek
designer who shot up like a comet
a season or so back, has a whole
collection based on a side drape
he calls a "kite" line and a spiral
sort of drape ht calls a "lasso."
He has carried these super struc-
tures up until you find his dress-
es with winged effects rising from
the shoulder, or shooting off to
one side.

Pierre Balmain also is fooling
around with shoulders some-
times putting a separate strip of
material over them or staging
effects that carry the eye around
to the back, where he often puts
a graceful little pouch which most
of us decided looked like a pa-
poose pouch but handsome.

Dior has moved shoulder seams
off the shoulder to ' somewhere
down the arm near the elbow, and
then has gone in for all sorts of
fancy sleeve effects mostly out-
size and the effect Is a new up-
per silhouette.

Another thing which everyone
refers to as a "trend' Is collars.
The inescapable conclusion is that
coat collars are going to be very
high. From Balmain, whose col
lection opened the two weeks' of
fashion showings, through Desses,
Lanvin, Piquet, Patou, Schiapar- -

Christmas Packascs
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man,, annpunced plans art com-
pleted for making articles form Camp White and Roseburg hos-
pitals. The delinquent dues com-
mittee will meet at the home of
Mrs. Leon Hansen October 4 at
J p.m. Americanism chairman,

Irs. Clarence Forbis, has flags
for the new Lincoln school to
use and when the school is com-
pleted flags will be presented to
all the rooms. The Maete Animo
club will meet at the home 'of
Mrs. Genevieve Olson October 4
with Mrs. Lulu --Humphreys as
hostess.

Following the meeting the aux-
iliary joined the post and games
and entertainment were enjoyed
followed by refreshments. Other
guests present ", were Mrs. Bill
Kelso, president of Meadowlark
auxiliary, Mrs. Edna Walker,

resident of Silverton auxiliary,
Irs. Joe Hopkins of Salem, Mrs.

Sarah" Burch. Mrs. Anna Hansen,
Mrs. Lenna Elliott, Mrs. Mathilda
Pierce, Mrs. Bernice Grant and

Save on These Weekend Specials

Presleline Electric Ranges
Fully automatic Large oven and storage. Seven heat

Mrs. Mary Lou Edgerton all of
Silverton.

Mrs. Harry V. Miller returned te
the capital this week from a sum-
mer's stay on the Metolius with
members of her family.

You can make your
as lovely

surface) elements .
Full 40-inc- h width! -
Regular 284.00 SPryjAT.

as your cifts witli

Electric Wafer Healers
3 gal. Beg. 93.95

52 gal. Beg. 121.95

Matching papers tags
and scats gay

colorful ribbons
to Make your packages
bring Obs and Ab on
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left to right: Dressy, four-panel- ed rayon shepard check with self --belt and side

zipper ... "Flying pocket"; four paneled glen plaid with self-cover- ed buttons
and side zipper . . . "Market Square"; rayon crepe with genuine leather dog
leash belt and brass ornament with tag . . . Smart rayon, stripe fly front
style with self-buck- le . . . Rayon, four-panele-d, glen plaid with stylish darted
waist and self-bel- t.

An eye-catchi- ng wool or nylon slip-ov- er sweater completes this ensemble, 2$3
SECOND FIOOX

Gas Waler Healers
(

Manufactured By Mission

33 gal Deg. 83.95 ... SPECIAL 69.95

a gaL Beg. 103.95 . . SPECIAL 79.95ITS NOT TOO EARLY
TO SHOP FOK CHRISTMAS

Com la today and see ear lovely selecuea of
area and gift wrappings Teams) On Application

Price CSecttre Throogh Monday, October 2 qVo
Salem, Oregon

12C3 STATE SHIEST ATMMIEt9gTHE MODERNE
"Gifts - Our Spodajry

305 COURT

XJairwaStj Shopping
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